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STUDEtlTS Si~.GE /t~.JOR DISORDERS Irl /'IEXICO 
..; ;:._ . ....;,.• . . ' . 

Tho disorders thot beqan in 
Hoxico City on 26 July ere a 
clatsic ex~le of the Commu
nia:u• abl.lity 'CO divert a peace
ful do~nstratio~ inco • majo= 
r~ot. Technical scudcnts pro
tes~nq police intervention ~r. a 
student proOlem several days 
previoualy were agitate<! by Coo
munist youchs out celebrotin~ the 
castro revolution . The result 
was a wild confrontation with 
pOllee durin9 which many !nj~=ies 
and much property Camaqo occ~=recl. 

Stud~~~ zeal to continue ~;e 
canpeiqn ~qainst ?Ol~ce brutal
icy anC Authority in general 
erup-ted into a se'cond , more s~
rious; end appa rently spontaneous 
manitastation eazoly on JO Jul~·. 
Harsh police rne~hods designee eo 
.oreM U? a scuC.ent. fiqht ap
?arently precipitated a general 
rP?•i• ot seco:l<iary scnool so:.u
dents tnat. soon beca.o:ae unco:::~o.!.
lable. ~e !eCera! oaratrocoe:s 
who ~;.·ere called !.n tO reato:e 
order rouqhod u;: several hunC.red 
yo..:ths Anc! broke into wu.vers:.t:· 
connccted schools, t.hcrcby vi-o
latl.nCJ Wliversity auton<m~y. 

Mountinq s tudent 9ri evances 
over police treaerner.t in the cur 
rent cr1sis 4re ~ggravatlnq L,e 
poor rola~ior.s~ip ~etwcen the st.u
:!ents !lnd dle 90verna.e:lt.. ':':-tc 
~iaz Ordez aCm!nist=ation has 
been contron~ed • .. •it.h a cont.inu
in9 ser~es of s t uCent strikes 
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over a variety of loca l issues 
tor the post t-l-aree yeors. Dcmon
strotions of sympat..,y a.nd sup
port for their stuCent ~adcs 
1n Mexico City by provincial 
youth qroups cay preclude an 
early solution to che present 
sicuoticn. ~JO students are 
ropo:ted dead in the ~cx.ica."'' 
Gulf state o! T.tbasco in the 
wako of 4 s t:uden(.-polico fra'i 1 

and student rlotin9 h4s occurred 
in Jal apa. ~e cap1~a! of Vera
cruz. 

The ad.."'tinis tration has :a.ade 
qoo4 en Oiaz 0:-C.az ' -..·arninq 
several weeks ago co le&di:l~ 
Co.T.munis t.s cr.ac 'the <JOVQrnr.'ICr.c 
would hold cbem culpable for 
any dis ruption of order prior to 
or: during the Olympics. The 
9over:'llncnt ' s ir:ur.ediat..e 
to 

ooua evi-
den~ that the Party 
engineered the -=:racas on 26 July 
and reported ly has indications cf 
Soviet E=bassy c~liclty, ~t is 
u.-.,lik.ely cl\at. t-~e Soviets would 
so undec:l..lne their 
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